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Educational Exchange Program

n

the programs. The maximum that
can be used in any country over
the period la 120,000,000,
to be spent at the rate of not more
than Sl.000,000 annually. Only
China, Britain, France and Italy
will have this amount to use. Oth-
er countries have varying
amounts, from about 200,000 to
$300,000 a year.

The program provides for send-
ing Americana abroad, maintain-
ing foreigners at American instl
tutions abroad and financing trav-
el for nationala of other countries
to study in the United States.

In September about 100 Ameri-
can students, 22 professors, 125
teachers and 15 researchers wit
participate In the program In
England coming here to ptudy on
travel grants.

The state department says
about 2.500 applications have betas
made for some 250 available stu-
dent grants in France.

Sen. Fulbright says the ex-

change program can play an im-

portant role In carrying out the
President's point four program.
This Includes exchange of tech-
nical knowledge as well as in-
vestment of American capital in
other countries.
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PSj thriftINSPECT COPCO TUNNEL Pictured above are H. C. Wells, local Copco manager; Harold

Schmeer, manager U. S. National bank, Roseburg; H. O. Pargeter, Umpqua Savings and Loan

and Douglai Abstract Co.; Dr. B. R. Shoamakar, phyiician, all of Roieburg, and E. E. Stearns,
dam uparintandant at the Toketee fall powar projaet. The group it pieturad inside fha 5,300-foo- t

tunnal which will carry water to tha powar plant. Whita dot$ behind Pargeter ara aleetrie

lighti stretching Into tha tunnal. (Staff picture.)

U. S. Balki Plan To Smuggle Machinery To Israeli

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Some 2,600

grants, or scholarships, will be
awarded this year under the

act, which provides for ed-

ucational exchange programs
abroad. Eleven countries are par-
ticipating in the program.

These are the countries which
have already signed agreements
under the act, passed In 1946. The
act was launched by Sen. J. W.

Fulbright a former
Rhodes scholar, In the face of the
need for broader educational un-

derstanding and the shortage of
dollars.

Other nations wished to buy the
millions of dollars worth of sur-
plus property which the United
States shipped abroad during the
war, but they could not obtain
enough dollars to do so. The Ful-

bright act authorizes the depart-
ment of state to use foreign cur-
rencies and credits acquired
through the sale of these proper-
ties for programs of educational
exchange.

It is expected that an addition-
al nine nations will sign agree-
ments under the act and that
about $140,000,000 will be used
over a period to carry out

Try New Recipe
For Fried Chicken

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA auff Writer

Frying chickens are on the Au
gust list of plentiful foods. So
now Is the time to look lor new
or different recipes for fried
chicken.

Here is one that uses curry, an
aromatic blend of 16 or more
spices, to give unusual and pleas-
ant flavor.

Fried Chicken Curry
(Serves 3 to 4)

One and one-hal- f to 2 1

cut-u- fryer chicken, cup
flour, 2 teaspoons salt, 1 teaspoon
curry powder, teaspoon pap-
rika, 14 teaspoon pepper, tea-

spoon ginger, cut fat, 2 cups
finely chopped peeled apple, 1- -1

cup chopped onion, cup finely
chopped or grated fresh coconut,
2 cups chicken broth or water,
12 cup top milk.

Roll chicken in flour and sea-
sonings mixed together. Set
aside leftover flour for gravy.
Brown chicken in the fat in a
skillet. (Remember to turn chick-
en occasionally so that It will
brown evenly.) Cover skillet.
Continue cooking until chick
en is tender (about 20 to 30
minutes). Remove chicken from
skillet. Keep hot while preparing
gravy. Add apples, onions and co-

conut to drippings. Cook, stirring
occasionally until onion is trans-
parent. Add cup flour (the

r seasoned flour and ad-

ditional flour). Cook until bubbly.
Add broth and top milk ail at
once. Cook stirring constantly
until thickened. Season with ad-
ditional curry and salt If desired.
If apples are very sweet and mild
flavored add a teaspoon of lemon
Juice Just before serving. Serve
with hot rice.

While we are on the subject of
spices, let's try this Cinnamon
Mousse.

Cinnamon Moussa
(Serves )

r cup molasses, 3
tablespoons sugar, cup water,
few grains salt, 2 egg whiter,
beaten stiff, 1 teaspoon cinna-
mon, 1 cup heavy cream or eva-
porated milk, whipped.

Set refrigerator control at cold-
est point 30 minutea before pre-
paring mousse. Cook together
first three Ingredients to the soft-bal- l

stage (234 degreea F). Add
salt to egg whites and beat until
stiff, but not dry. Beat hot syrup
and cinnamon into egg whites;
continue beating until mixture is
cold, old in whipped cream or
whipped evaporated milk. Pour
mixture into freezing tray and
place in freezing unit of refrig-
erator until frozen (4 to 5 hours).
Thla mousse has a soft, smooth,
velvety texture and does not
freeze as hard as ice cream.

The News-Revie- classified ads
bring best results. Phone 100.

French Reds Fail In Plan

PARIS, Aug. 6. (.p) Commun-
ists massed 1,500 singing march-
ers Friday In protest against At-

lantic pact talks here, but the
presence of 6.000 troops and po-
lice in the Place de la Concorde
cooled the demonstrators' ardor.

The marchers sang the com-
munist anthem, the Internat-
ionale.

They made no attempt to break
through lines of police, bolstered
by soldiers in battle equipment.
They had Intended to march on
the U. S. embassy in the square
and protest against the presence
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Melrose
By NETTIE WOODRUFF

The Cleveland district club,
accompanied by their leader, Ar-
nold Patterson, enjoyed a picnic
and swimming party at Cleveland
rapids last Sunday. Members
present were Shirley and Curtis
Kocken, Ray Smith, Leon Nelson,
and the four Makinson boys. Ac-

companying them was Don Pat
terson, life guard. On Thursday
evening of this week, the club
and their leader enjoyed a wie
ner roast at the lorks 01 the river.

Miss Faye Wheeler of North
Bend Is visiting her grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Busenbark,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Conn of
Yakima, Wash., are spending the
week here and In Roseburg, visit-
ing relatives and will take their
daughter, Barbara, who has been
here for a month, home with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young of
Pasadena, Calif., are visiting a
few days with the former's broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Young, of Cleveland community.

James Conn spent last Monday
in Medford attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wulf and
daughters attended the Lutheran
picnic at the Veterans hospital
park last Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Reed and baby son of
Coos Bay, Ore., arrived Wednes-
day to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Parry Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. rlagenlocn and
daughters. Ruth and Patty, from
China Lake, Calif., are visiting
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Herman, and family.
Capt. Jerry Stidham, who Is'

home on leave from the air
force, is spending this week at
scout camp at Wolf creek, aa
camp assistant.
Melrosa Grange Meeta

Melrose grange met Tuesday
evening with the master, C. E.
Reece, in charge of the business
meeting. K. A. Busenbark was ap-

pointed chairman of the commit
tee to prepare a booth for the
county fair. A letter from Leon
Nelson was read, In which he told
the grange about the summer
school and thanked them for giv-
ing him the scholarship. ,.

Forty members were In atten-
dance and visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. McDonald of Steel Lake.
Wash., and Mrs. Floyd Finn of
Roseburg.

The program. In charge of Alice
Goff, consisted of:

Group singing led by Patricia
Doerner: talk bv Dr. Campbell on
"Health Insurance": readings by
Mamie Dimmick, Mamie Nichols
and Allie Busenbark; rolling pin
brigade drill by 12 ladies: pencil
and paper game, and violin and
piano duet by the Doerners.

The cottontail rabbit is hunted
not only by man, but bv hawks,
owls, foxes, weasels, cats, dogs
and any carnivorous animal.

To Reach U. S. Embassy
in France of the American Joint
chiefs of staff, who are discussing
Atlantic alliance strategy.

The staff chiefs already had
gone 40 miles outside Paris, for
talks with western European
chiefs.

Brig. Gen. Joseph O'Hare of the
embassy received a delegation of
fojr communists twice In the af-

ternoon. They wanted a third
meeting last night, but O'Hare put
them off until todav.

In Bordeaux. U. S. Consul Wal-
ter Dichlcun received a delega-
tion of the communist-controlle-

general labor confederation.

rare operation first tested In Bos-

ton ten years ago.
The upper part of the baby's

esophagus ended in a closed sack.
The lower part was fastened to a
lung. The surgeon removed a part
of the child's fourth rib and join-
ed the two ends of the esophagus
together.

The child is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Zaloznik. Lakeview.

A similar operation was per-
formed successfully in 1947 on
Duane Thompson, Lebanon, by
the same surgeon.

right
-

The customer said. "Oh. my
jGod." clutched his stomach, and
collapsed on the floor.

' Jackson, who's seen manv re
actions to high prices but never
fainting before, rushed for water
and doused it on the client.

Presently the customer opened
his eyes and explained that the

jfaigh thing" bothering him
wasn t price. It was tempera-- 1

ture.
He was a newcomer to On-- 1

tarin's iOAdecree weather, and
suffering from heat exhaustion.

FRANKFURT, Germany, Aug.
6. (JV) U. S. army authorities at
Bremerhaven yesterday seized an
Israeli freighter which they said
was being loaded with $1,000,000
worth ol illegally-consigne- ma-

chinery.
An army announcement Identi-

fied the ship as the Drommit, fly-

ing the Israeli flag. Her owners
were not immediately identified.

The fraudulently . documented
machinery was labeled as "house-
hold goods" of Jewish immigrants
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ALEXANDER SMITH

BROAD LOOM I

Smart new twitt ve in tlie
ftmom Alfxmdrr Smith all
wool pile. B H F. (Bic Home
Furrmhtng) shade to to with
every room. By the yard for

carpeting or 10

room-m- rugs.

11.50 sq. yd.

lo Palestine, the announcement
said. Army officials called the
smuggling attempt "the biggest
ever discovered" at the American
occupation port.

Dozens of American and Ger-
man customs officials suddenly
appeared on the pier while the
ship was First cases
that were opened, the announce-
ment said, disclosed that boxes
labeled as household goods con-

tained concrete mixers, automo-

biles, tractors and other machin-

ery.
Officials said the goods came

from a displaced persons camp
for Jewa at Bergen-Belsen- , near
Hanover. They said the goods had
been certified by officials of the
International Refugee organiza-
tion as household goods.

By declaring the shipment as
household goods owned by immi-

grants to Israel, army officials
said, the owners could export the
German made goods without pay-
ment of duty.

GETS VIDEO EASILY
ST. CLOUD, Fla.-t- ,!') Fay

Charleston, radio engineer,
doesn't worry about a lack of

sanding stations In the
south. He gets Just about any kind
of reception on his set here. He's
logged the stations he connected
with and they include Just about
very one up to 1,200 miles away
except Miami.
Miami lias a t elevation

above sea level, with a
tower. Reason for the reception
here, he says. Is tropospherlc pro-
pagation, a way of
saying that the sky wave of tele-
vision is freakishly reflected In
this particular spot.

VITAL STATISTICS

Divorce Suit Filed
LOW Cleo Pearl vs. Charles

Wesley Low. Married June 2,
1947, in Rosehurg. C ruel and In--

human treatment charged. Plain--

tiff asks restoration of her mald- -

en name, Cleo Pearl Noyer, and
property settlement.

Divorce Decrees Granted
Dl'RR Virginia from Orpha

Durr.
OLINGHOUSE Willie Mae

from Leonard II. Ollnghouse.

Beautify
Your Grounds

The beauty of your grounds en-

hances the beauty of vour
home. Arrange now to have
our skilled gardeners do vour
landscape Job. Free estimates.

L. H. McPherson
Rt. 2, Box 153 Phone 715

AM

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN
BEGIN GOLF TOURNAMENT
ON THURSDAY MORNING

Women of the Roseburg coua
try club met Thursday morning
at the club course for the cham-
pionship tournament play. Mis.
H, C. Stearns won first in Class
A with Mrs. Roy Cummins, sec-

ond, and Mrs. Roger Gee won in
Class B.

Luncheon was served at noon
to Mrs. G. W. Marshall, Mrs.
Roger Gee, Mrs. C. N. Howard.
Mrs. Fay Osterhout, Mrs. Bard
Kesner, Mrs. Joe Perrault, Mrs,
H. C. Stearns. Mrs. A. F. Mlcelll,
Mrs. J. F. Dlllard, Miss Helen
Casey, Miss Naomi S;ott, Mrs.
Maurice L. Hallmark, Mrs. L. K.
McClintock. Mrs. V. W. Brlggs,
Mrs. James Huches. Mrs. Mit
chell Moore. Mrs. R. D. Bridge
Mrs. Roy Cummins, Mrs. Her
bert Cooper, Mrs. Roy F. Smith,
Mrs. Kenneth Bailey, Mrs. Ed-

ward Titcomh, Mrs. L. G. Twohy,
Mrs. A. B. Collier. Mrs. W. F.
Amlot, Mrs. John Killlp and her
guests, Mrs. Fred Schaldarh of
Orinda, Calif., and Mrs. Edward
Sala. of Portland; Mrs. Harold
E. Schmeer. Mrs. H. T. Hansen.
Mrs. H. T. Carst ens. Mrs. Walter
Fisher, Mrs. Ivan Pickens, Mrs.
Clyde Fullerton and Mrs. Paul
Ha reus.

Bridge scores were won by
Bridges, second, and Mrs. Per-
rault, third.

On Wednesday, August 10.
Roseburg country club women
will be guests of the Cottaee
Grove club. On August 24, the
Willamette Valley South Oregon
Golf Association tournament will
be held In Eugene. Those plan-
ning to participate and those hav-
ing cars to furnish transportationare asked to contact Mrs. L. E.
McClintock. Mrs. Walter Brvdees
or Mrs. Walter Fisher.

Accident Compensation
Claims In Oregon Drop

SALEM, Aug. 6- -.P Oregon's
Industrial workers are gettingmore careful.

The State Industrial Accident
commission reports that it had
5.5 per cent fewer claims In the
first half of this year than It did
during the first half of last year.

And this record was made in
spue of the fact that there was
one percent more man dajworked.

The commission had 20.937
claims for compensation filed in
the first six months of this year.
Half of them were for injuries
severe enough to cause workers
to lay otf their Jobs, and 329 were
for occupational diseases. There
were K3 claims for deaths, which
was 5.9 percent less than in the
similar period of last vear.

There were 25 men killed In
logging accidents. 7 In construc-
tion work, and 6 in agriculture.

James Roosevelt Eyes
California Governor Job

LOS ANGELES. Aug.
political tip from the In-

siders: look for another Roose-
velt hat In the ring about Oct. 1.
when he expects to announce his
intentions toward the governor-
ship of California.

"I want to consult with people
in the central and northern part
of the state as well as In southern
California before I make any de-
cision and announcement. " the
eldest son of the late president
said.

Roosevelt Is State Democratic
National Committeeman.

SHETLAND PONIES
Rides for children on picnics

and special occasions,
CALL

SHETLAND ACRES
52 Pitter St. Phone 110V J

Stud aervlca also available
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POWER PLANT PROGRESSES The three photos above indicate the progress being made at
Copco'i Toketee falls project on tha North Umpqua river, 65 miles east of Roseburg. Top view
shows the three penstocks which will bring water to the powerhouse from the mouth of tha
S, 300-fo- tunnel, approximately 400 feet above the powerhouse site. Center picture is a down-
stream view of the powerhouse site. Equipment predominating in tha photo are the bypass
conduits, which will permit a flow (.: water to be maintained around idle turbines. Force of the
fall is broken before water is released into the spillway. At left center of the middle photo may
be seen the circular base upon which will rest one of the three turbines. Water to the turbine
will come from the flanged pipe seen at extreme right center. Lower photo presents an overall
view of the powerhouse site, looking upstream, showing the level of the concrete floor to be
built over the equipment now being installed and on which will rest generating equipment. (Staff
pictures.)

Surgeon Corrects Malformation Of New-lo- m Baby

T'ORTLAND, Aug. 6. .P) A

baby boy, born with his esophagus
closed so that he could not swal-

low, was on the way to recovery
today after a rare operation that
enabled him to eat normally.

The child. Lee Zaloznik of
Lakeview. was born 26 days ago,
and flown to Doernbecher hospi-
tal here when his condition was
discovered.

With the infant just three days
old, a surgeon, w ho asked that his
name not be used, performed a

More Information In

Damage Action Asked

An order has been issued by
Circuit Court Judge Carl E. Wim-berl- y

requesting more informa-
tion on a case involving allege 1

damage to a mining claim.
Plaintiffs A. V. Ingman a

Leo A. Craget have been ordered
to set forth more definite descrip-
tion of the mining claim they
say was damaged by the defend-
ant, Umpqua Plywood Corp.

The plaintiffs had asked Judg-
ment tor damages amounting to
$7,500 when they allefed the

destroyed mine working
and a mine tunnel and removed

ore in the form of

Heat, Not Price, Caused Store Customer To Collapse

'White Paper" On China

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. (.PV
Here is how some Congress mem-
bers reacted to the government's
"white paper" reporting on China
policy and American-Chines- re-
lations over the past century:

Senator Wherry (Neb.), Repub-
lican floor leader: "I can't agree
to writing off Nationalist China.
I can't see why we lock the front
door against communism In Eu-

rope and leave the back door
open in Asia."

Senator Johnson "To
Intervene in the civil war in
China would be reckless and be-

yond description. the State
department in this Instance is
being realistic and sensible."

Rep. Cox "The China
white paper is only a
device. It is an alibi and does not
stale the truth. we took
Russia, a second-clas- s power, and
made her Into the terror of the
wurld. The blame for this bad sit

Draws Varied Comment

uation must be credited, in large
I part, to our own State dc--!

partment."
Senator McCarran

"We still could stop communism
In China, but if we continue the
policy set out in the white paper
it will be only a short time until

jail Asia is under communist con-
trol. we should do some
thing affirmative.

HEADS CHEST PRO-TE-

SALEM. Aug. 6 f.PV H. C.
Johnson. Eugene, is the tempo-
rary executive director of the Or-

egon Chest, succeeding the late
Irl S. McSherry.

Johnson saivl he did not want
permanent appointment. He Is a
field representative now of the
statewide fund-raisin- organiza-
tion.

The News-Revie- classified ads
bring best results. Phone 100.

GRANT'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE
112 N. Stephens

Roseburg
Courses designed to help you. Class
hours arranged for your convenience.
Nominal tuition.

Phone 1535-- R

ONTARIO, Aug. 6. I.A-- A cus-
tomer came into Virgil Jackson's
auto supply house and asked the
price o( a small gear.

"Fifteen dollars." said Jackson.
Said the customer, "1 feel

sick."
"I d feel sick, too." admitted

Jackson. "Seems like prices of
parts are terribly high since the
war. I'll look again."

He referred back to the catalog,
and then turned toward the cus-toh-

who was now looking ery
paie.

"Yep. That's the price, ail

rock and gravel for use as ntad
UUllUlllg IIldlCllAl.

Enoueh iron ore has been taken
from the Lake Superior district
to fill an ore train long enough

i to encircle the earth nine time.


